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Agricultural tlcparimtni.
[Front tike G, fmantown Telegraph.]

Galled Shoulders in Horses.

As making haveloeks lor the protection of
tlie neck is now nil the fashion, f have con-
cluded to send you an account, and directions
for making, of some which I have iu uac and
like very wed indeed.

Some My tlutt if a cellar fits a liorsc as it
should, he will never have sore shoulders.?
Now, 1 do not mink that this is the case, for
I have a pair of hordes who could not be work
ed at plowing or In-.rrowicg for a week, with-
out having s.ore suoUiilers, yet their collars /

fitted them well. It seerued that one hide had <
to lie rubbed,and us that of the collar was the '
hardest, the consequence was that the horses'
hide got the rubbing.

The galls I could soon cure,but if the horses
were worked I could not prevent them. From J
observation 1 have been convinced thai some ;
have weak shoulders, and that it is transmit-
ted from generation.

Chancing one day to take hold of en Fug- j:
!hh agricultural journal, the first thing which J
1 noticed was an editorial proposing thut a
piece of leather should he laid on the horse's
neck under and disconnected from the collar.
I saw that the theory was good, and couclud- I
ed that as one hide had to take a rubbing,the
collar and the leather might settle it between
them as best they could. So having procured '
paper, (not an old Telrgtaph, for they should I
be itied,not because they are not sharp enough
but for the sake ofreference,) and scissors,and
cut out a pattern for my haveloek. I cut the
pattern so that it could be sewed together on
top of the neck and in front of the breast, and
at the same time lit the neck neatly without
creasing. They were made considerably wider
that the collar,say from ten inches to one foot.

1 then applied my patterns to a piece of
leather, and cut out their counterparts and
sewed them together, and after soaking thein
over at night, I applied them to the horses'
necks, taking care to keep them smooth and
nice.

Since then my horses have never had sore |
shoulders ; and any one seeing the haveloeks i
after three months' use, would uot wonder
that the horses' shoulders were sore, or rather
would wonder that all horses' shoulders were
uot sore.

I have cured the shoulders of horses not i
having weak shoulders,with the following com
pouud :

Gno<l brand}', 1 quart ;

4 p >und alum powdered ;
1 quart bottle.

The brandy and alnmn should ' c placed in
the bottle, and when used should be well
shaken, the mixture should be rubbed on with
a sponge and a pad (one o d stocking eg
stuffed with straw,) should be placed below
the call, and I will insure a cure if the collar
is as soft as it should be.

I have cured shoulders with this mixtnre
even when the skin was broken, without tak
iug the horse from his work.

1J tit, use the haveloeks, and you won't want
the mixture, and instead, (if you see lit,) can
drink the brandy, ar- doesn't

Your friend, JSTIKF HARROW, E-q.
Irondcquct Farm, Chester co., Ta.

How to Destroy Thistles.

F. 11. Gordon, of Jennings Forks, Tennes- j
see, writes to the Southern Homestead, thus : j
?" I have never seen the Canada thistle in
this State and hope I never shall. It is a
perennial plant, with deeply penetrating and
rambling roots, which are so tenacious of life
that the ingenuity of farmers in Europe and
the Eeastern States of the Union lias failed to

cheap and easy method of exterminating
them. They are represented as great pests to
meadows, pastures and grain fields.

" The tliistels of this section is a bienuial
plant, being easily destroyed. I will give a
method of exterminating those thistles which
I have tested and found effectual, and cost !
nothing. It consist in learning your hogs to
eat the roots of the plant. Tramp on buds |
of a goodly number of the largest plants, in

the spring season, an 1 place on each a tea-
apoonful ofsalt. Then turn your hogs on them, j
They will eat. the roots of the salted plants
first, and will thus acquire a fondness for tin-
roots, and will continue to eat them daily, as
k>ng as they can be found. If one hog be ed-
ucated in this way he will soon teach the
whole heard to eat them, and will soon exter-
minate all on your farm. I have not found
any difficulty in keeping my farm clear of this-
tles since I have adopted this method, which
was more than twenty years ago. Other va-
rieties of thistles may not be so easily manag-
ed ; but I have neTer seen but one of the same

variety in the West and South.''

Agricultural Iteui3.

KICKING COWS.?I have away to stop kick-
ing cows, or to keep them from stepping while
milking. It is this : I begin quite moderate,
and when they begin to hoist a foot I give
the teats a jerk ; by following this np it will
stop any cow, for a cow very much dislikes
teats jerked. If a cow gets into the habit of
starting off, I hold on to the teats as hard as
I can, which soon cures her of that caper.?
trenesce Farmer.

TAUTABLE LINIMENT.?As for liniments the
best I know of for horses or human beings, for
sprains, swellings, (slight consequent on blows,
Ac.,) in horses, and sore throats and rheuma-
tism in horse matters, is as follows : Equal

? parts of hartshorn, (aqua ammonia) oil origa
num, olive oil, gum camphor, laudanum and
spirits turpentine-?all best quality?to which
add three parts of good soft soap. I have
nsei this for several years.? Country Genlte-
-man.

PLANTING TKF.ES ?A correspondent of the
American Agrecnlturist gives the following
points to be kept in view in planting out trees
of all kinds?especially fruit trees :

Ist. A portion of the roots should be so
near the surface, and in so porous a soil, that
they can enjoy air and snn's warmth.

2-1. Part of the roots must go deep enough
to secure abundant moistnre or sap at all

times?particularly when the surface soil is
temporarily parched by dronght.

3d The subsoil, so tar down as the roots
penetrate, should be of good character ; that
is, it should have been so exposed to the action
of air as to destroy the soluble proto salts of
iron, magnesia, etc ; and also organic acids
otherwise these substances will be absorbed
and act as poison. .

A FEW years ago. several varieties of oats
were importer! into Canada from Great Kritain
They retained their superiority one or two
years, but rapidly degenerated afterward.

itsccllanrou'.'.
NOW READY!

Burnti monism
TO WANDA, PENXA.

ITE Subscriber begs leave to call the at
i. tent i..]i of I lie public to the£i'-,t Ihat lie bus i idarfn'i

Iris motive power and parehaeed and set upad.hUorm!
machinery, :riH employed alar r 'r number el wnrkiio*
limn lorim-rly. M> tl. U be is now prepared to execute or-
ders for Castings <o Machinery with jcwiptitude.

lie lins nt ln> work- all the PVl'l l-.KNNin use by tin
late tilingof Win. !L. Ehijiip-A Son of l.luiii.t N. A., am.

has aJ-0 added to llk-.se, patC-m- ol various kimls.
Ml Li. IKONS fiirni.-hed for Grist Mills, Gang, Gate

Circular and Muley Saw Mill*,besides

STEAM ENGINES
<>l different size- and styles and in fact almost any kind
"1 Castiugs or Machinery iu common use,

Stram Filling* itrh as Strain Pipis. F.thnirs, Rrtiti n
lir nl*. Reducers, Couplings, lihtbt- l ain*, Clntk

Valves, linage Corks. <nl Cups. Whistles, or.
a!way.- on hunt and made to order.

He also firepared to furnish STEAM BOILERS o>
any si/, or kind wanted

Small Castings made in Grass or Composition. Cook
ingaud Heating Stoves of dillerent -sizes manufactured
and for sale at the above works. Furniture for Cook iug
Stores and Stove Pipe always on hand

Persons who want GLARING ot any kind arc informed
that the subscriber has more patterns lor Gearing than
any other eoncern in this part ot the country. They
would he quite sure of finding among his Patterns Clear-
ing that would answer their wants and thus save delay
and expense in getting up work.

He makes also a large variety of Pulleys, Balanbc
Wheels and Cranks, Water Wheels ; also Saw Hummers.
ThimMe Skeins anil Pipe Boxes, Iron Fenee, Caldrons
Plows, Ac.

His equipment of machinery consists of a good tools
as are made, and was selected with ;the design ot being
aide to do any job which might he offered, whether large
or small. In short his effort has been to get np in all
respects a tirst rkiss establishment.

Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid for
Old Rjwterand Urittania.

Works situated on Main Street near Barclay R. R.
Canal Basin. O. J). BARTI.KTT.

Towanda, April It. Jt-fo. Brvprirtni.

BOOK BINDERY.
r pilK sul.scrU.er having withdrawn from the Argus
F building wou'.d respectfully inform the public that

he has removed his Plain and Fa y Bindery to the North
Room of the Wa:d House, lortnerfy occupied by the Post
O flica, where he is now prepared to bind all kinds ol
Books iu the most approved and workmanlike manner?
Having to share my profits with no second person 1 Hat-
ter mv.-eli that my prices will meet the satisfaction of the
ptthlio.

Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
lie nppreeiatioii of my work, h.r the last two years, I
shall endeavor in tli s future to merit the continuance ot
public- support.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All
workwiM be warranted. Terms,-Cash.

&e>~Also,a large assortment ot .STATIONERY of the
best qualitv. at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-
ble's BI.AN'ES, ol a!! kinds.

PICTI-KE FRAMES,round, square and oval: and pic-
tures (tamed to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JO HAXX F. BENDER,
Towanda. Jan. 11,18G0. Bookbinder and Artist.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED.
-II tlicso seem only to increase the

JL business and prosperity of the Ohl Foundry and

MACHINE SXICP,
(South side of Pine -t., one door East of 11. S. Mcr

cur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of all con-

cerned to the tact.that lie is prepared to do, and will ex-
ecute all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and iu the
most workman like manner.

FITTING L'P MI J.I. IRONS. REPATRIXC STEAM
ENG IN ES, from the sinmh st to the most eoinpl, ate. in
any ot their parts', and WARRANTED to give sati-fac
tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the mo-t approved pat-
terns. wooded in the m t substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to hi- fa> ilit'cs for
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, he is \u25a0 ltiriqut that Jie can satisfy all
wild favorhhn with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Oct. 15, 18C.0.

LATEST ARRIVAL
OF

SPEING GOODS.
William. A. Rockwell

would invite attention to his new -toek of Goods, which
have been selected with great care to suit the wants of
his customers.

Having tound it desirable to adopt the

Heady-Pay System,
he offers his Goods at correspondingly LOW PRICES. |

Persons examining his present

FASHIONABLE & DESIRABLE STOCK.
'

which was purchased at

PAFJ i C PR 5 Q ES,
can not fail of being satisfied Loth with articles offered
and prices asked. His stock consists ot

"DryGoods,
GrIRfOOZeZR/IIBS,

Boots cf- Shoes, Huts dc Caps,
WALL AND CURTAIN PAPERS,
HARDWARE, GLASS & SASH,

Paints, Oils, and Nails,

BIRD CAGES <£? SEEDS,

CROCKERY,

GLASS & WOODEN-WARE.
]P Ta A. S T TI,

constantly on hand and for sale at No. 1, Patton's Block.
Aprilis, 1801.

Coal, liimc, Cement, Fire Erick, Drain
Tiles, &c.

INHERE is a Lime Kiln at the Earelny
. . <'ompany'P-Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-

stantly for saie."fresh burnt ifhite l.imr, made iiom the
best quality of New York lime stone at 25 cents per
bushel, or.jl per barrel, headed up in barrels, and 121
cents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boat
at, Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
Water I.ime at $1 15 fper barrel, and Fire Brirk at S

cents ea- h. Urain File* 2,3 and 4 inch sizes at 2. 3 and

ti eentt per foot, a very niee article for drainin land <.r
about dwellings. Merchants supplied with Beard-lev's
A.res bv the do/.en. Jar/; Screws, for moving buildings,
to let at 25 cents per day each.

hurchiy Coat ut ?2 25 per ton for Lump Coal ar.d
12 00 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan
da at 25 cents per load.

All the above for sale at the office of the Barclay It. It.
& Coal Company. Towanda.

J. MACFARLATN.
Towanda, Feb. 22.1801. Gen. Superintendent.

CAUTZOBJ.
"To be. or not to he hat is the question !

Whether lis nobler in the mind to suiter
The slings and arrows of oiiirngeons apposition.
Gr by taking ap arms against a sea ofp. tillingink,
And opposing, end them.''

TMiE proprietor of the Argus takes o easion in adver
I. tising iiis Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

about a " sort of a concern," which is hoping " to delude
the public.'' As 1 have opened a Bindery on my own ac-
ount. the inference is that it the public bring thej.

binding to me, ttu y are in no danger of being defrauded
For two years I have worked for Mr. BAUSONS, and lie
bn- taken great pains t > satisfy the public I was the " best
Binder in America," as the columns of the wil
testify. Has lie been all that time " deluding the pub
lie?" If I have been engaged in n fraud, he has been th
principal. But 1 refer to my work during that time a
evidence that there has been no frond practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery
business, 1 have resumed business here on my own ac
count, as 1 know of nothing which prevents me"from fol-
lowing a legitimate and bawful calling for my support.?

1 shall endeavor by good work and attention to my busi
uess to give public satisfaction.

March 13. JOIIAN'N F. BENDER.Binder.

?? -

i-Hiscriiancous.

fNEW
ATTRACTIONS !

At Geo. XI- Wood's Gallery
TOWANDA, l'A.

You can procure, at low prices,

raoTOSiEyjOTS,
Of all sizes. up to life size, either plain or ri

-j " touched, colored in oil or pastille.
Also. MELATXOTYPES ami AMBROTYPES. ami nl

most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases toi
25 cents, and other sizes and ipuillticsin proportion.

Mclainotypes made in ail kinds ol weather, (except foi
children. All work warranted. July2s,lHil.

' A/w\

"'ifo ifn
'PITTS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
-A. where you can linda very tine assortment nl

WA TCHES AND JEWELUY of all descriptions, also a
Rood stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
T am also agent tor the sale of 1). E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri-
ces from to t2O. according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in aueataud workmanlike mannerand war
ranted. \VM. A. CHAMBERLIN.

butr TLCUB. Giinrrn MEDS

AT TP XS.

Ilmvo the laroost stock and best variety ol
- Harden Seeds ever offered for sale in this town.
It is a well known fact tli.it a large proportion of the

Harden Seeds sold throughout the country, are old, htfr-
i ior, unit often trorlltlrs*. la view of this fact I have ta-
ken great pains to procure

Fresh and Reliable Seeds,
1 in fact the hest to he found in market, in hopes to sup-
ply a want long teit in this eomniiiniiy. (and also to in-
crease iny own sales in that line.) Will you examine my
Seeds before purchasing elsewhere ?

AST REMEMBER THAT HOOD SEEDS COST NO
MORE THAN POOR ONES.

Her WITH HOOD SEEDS YOU CAN HAVE GOOD
VEGETABLES.
-WITH POOH SEEDS NONE.

Toyan da. March 21.1861. E. T. FOX.

NEW I I K.\l
AT TIJE

I j
OF 11. A. DURBANK.

3. r. &. H. SHAW,
I l'AVINO ITIM'FTASED THIS WEI.I.
IIknown establishment.. they w ill cnrie;ivor, by striet j
attention to bu-iiie-s, I > -u-t.iin Hie cx -ellont reputation I
which this Bakery and Eating Saloon ha.- iittaim-d undi i |
the supervision of the Lite proprietor. Wo shall eon- j
tlnue to manufacture

CUACKEHS,
of every description, funh as oyster. milk. Boston. soda,
hiitter. water, picnic. Graham, sugar, wine and common
crackers. ANo, Rusk, Uuns, Butter Rolls, Wheat, In-
dian and Graham

BREAD & CAKE,
of ail kinds, constantly on luind and made tor order. The
attention of the citizens ol litis place and vicinity, i-
called to the above, and they are assured that they cau
always he supplied with any of these articles.

Wedding and Social Parties,
will he fiirni-lied with every description and style ol
Emit, Pound, and laiicy CAK ES. Tavern keepers and
Grocers will be supplied on terms as i dvunt igeous as at
any other establishment in the State. In connection with
the above lie has uu

EATiara SALOon,
where everything in the line will he served ont to those
who may l.iver him with a \u25a0all.

Thankful lor pa-t favors he respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance oi the same. 15. F. A 11. SHAW.

To-,valid i. .1 one 27. 1 -Hl.

XBEFOMASfT r.OTICZJ.

To Farmers and ollirrs itilrrestrd !

J_ Trees for sale, including all the hest variety of the
Apple, tin: Pear, Fetch. Plum. < berry and Apricot,
al-o a tine c dlection ol the last Evergreens, with a -

Norway Spr me. Fir. Arbor Vit ie, Austrian Pine. Scotch
Fir and Black Spruce, including all sizes, lroin 2 to i: j
leet. suited to ornament lawn- and door yards, also
llwart 11' for edging. Deciduous ornamental trees and
shrubs. European Ah, American do. Hnr-e Chestnut.
European Larch, Fringe or Smoke tree, Altlieu. Deutziu.
Scalua, Mrican Taniarix, Wigelia Rosea, Forsythia,
Spirea, Frimil dio and many others not named.

5000 of onr best Native hardy Grape Vines, lor sale
the coming spring, audi as Delaware. Diana. Concord, j
Rebecca and Collage .aha Clinton Catawba and Isabella. I
20 varieties of the la -t bearing Strawberries, including j
Wilson's Albany seedling. Hovey A Hooker seedling: sold i
at low prices, by the HiO or 10(io ; the Red Chet iyand i
White Grape Ciirrrents, also Red A Wiiite, Dutch. Black.
English and Bhe k Naples ; 12 other kinds not named
hero. Hum Linton Blackberry plaits, these fruited in
my garden last summer and proved equal to tlte reeoni-

mend. A line collection of Hybrid, lVrjietnal and Climb,
iug Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nurtery, lo-
cated at this place, I have lately purchased the Tioga
Point Xnr.-cry,embracing over 25.0ut) fruit A ornamental
tr a-s with all other things in the line. Our people will
lind it much to tlo ir advantage to buy these article-at
li une instead n! giving orders to traveling Agent- from
Rochester and other places at a distance.

DANIEL HARKIXS.
Towanda. Pa.. Feb. 211. lstil.
P S A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents

applyatmyliouse. D. II

new nasi.

CODDING & RUSSELL,
HAVE purchased the large and well known establish-

ment of I). C. Hall,and are now reeeivingfrom New
York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE,
ever offered for sole in this market, which will he sold
CHEAP for Cash orappoved Credit..

We have a large anil well selected stock of Wood and
Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety of pattern and
style of Parlor, Diuing-lioom. Six-Plate, and Cylinder
Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap as can tie
purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
and complete assortment ot

IRON AIMD STEEL,
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, llonse Trimmings, Car-

' riage Trimmings. Spring-, Iron Axels and Boxes, of
all sizes. Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black,

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular and Mill
Raws, Table and Pocket

?L -Z m: .7 rMJ" \u25a0 aBGEK M a
of every description.

Tumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tubes.

RRITT IXMt AXBS I'MTHI) WARE,
the latest and mo-t approved patters. A large quantity
of TIN W YRE AND STOVE PIPE, always on hand-
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name and
form ot

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WoRK done on short notice and wo'ranted.
GRAIN'. Old Iron. Copper, Brittannia, Brass, Bces-

: wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for Goods.
We invite " the whole world and the rest of mankind,"'

to call and examine our our goods before purchasing.?
Our motto will he use every man wclland submit to noth-
ina wrong.

tar One door south of Trncv arid Moore and Powell's
1 111... k. Main sin .a. CODDING A RUSSELL.

1 JOHN A.COKDINU,

c. s. Ki'ssF.Lt.. I Towanda, Sept. 21,1 fHO.

1 WOOL CARDINO AND CLOTH
t T DRESSING.- AVe are now prepared to do the

above work at the FACTORY IN CAMPTOWX, as
usual. H. B. & JOE. R. INGHAM.

Camptown, June 2C>, 18G1.?4t

T>UIIE CIDER VINEGAR, at
" X FOX'S.

ittiscdlanrous.

CHUPHESS, smt & Bttun.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

'1 O 15 U Y V O U R

CLOTHING CHEAT
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

Proclaim it to the People !
I CRT RECEIVED.?A Larjje Stock <\u25a0

?I SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, at Joll>
s|||.AM'S Elmira Bninch Clothing Store. Says coolly
isildlyand deliberately, that lie takes the foremost of tin

1 Clothing Merchants ol Towanda.
Eigtlieen hundred and sixty -one has come, and tin

light and beauty of Spring shines upon us. with all it
radiant -oh i dor. I -I.ail ( out unit-to sell ( bulling. h>
Cash, cheaper than any other man. as my good-aica!
'nought cheap lor cash, and they will be sold cheap fo
rush.

My goods ure nil manuf ivtured in Flinira. therefore, 1
can warrant them well made. Enough for rue to say, 1
have everything in the line of

CLOTH I X G !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

KATS CAPS, AC.,
That. i< kept in any other Store in town.

My hanut-r is oil the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free.
And the home of the brave 1

While her Stars anil Stripes
Shine out like sun.

Te lingail the nations
That Freedom's begin."

This_.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to ib
their trading where 1 hev eati do the he-t. regardh-sR "

the cross aid sour looks of old logy merchants. I mviti
you to come and -ee me- country as well as the city an

invited? every person. rich or poor, high or low, bond oi

free are invited to call.
i ome one, come all. and stop your speed,
We've Goods enough for aII in need.
The hoys, themselves, are at their posts,
And they alone can supply a host.
O'er other dealer- in this town.
These s;inie hov- have won renown.
For selling tile i heapc-t and the best.
And siriling more than all the rest !
Hurrah hurrah 1 o'er hill a d plain.
Accept our thanks, and call again,

A mot g our assortments you'll always find,
Goodi to tit. and please the mind.
We're on hand, and always willing.

To sell our Good-, anil earn a -hilling !

So li'dd vour horses, and come this way,
We shall lie glad to see you any day,

At JOHN Sill. IM'S Clothing Store, next door to fT. S .
Men ur's Dry G< -si- Store. Main Sticet. Towanda, Pa.

X. B.? We wi-h to he understood, that we are not to lie
undersold by any man. or combination of men.

r.o" N > charge tor -bowing our Gpodn.
Towao la, M.y 22. 1861. JOHN Sill.AM.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE
TO rev

WELL MADE ATJD GOOD FITTING

MEIVS AND BOYS CLOTHING.
'

IS AT SOLOMON'S

CLOTHSIS MMMS
U'AV NG just received one of the Largest Stocks of

Fall and Winter Clothing that has ever been olh-red
in this inarket before, which wiil bu sold at greatly re-
duced prici -.

GKEAI BARGAINS IN
Biitck D. 15. ,V S. 15. Broadcloth Frock Coats.

GREAT BARGAINS IX
Fancy Ileaver Doeskin audSilk mixed Cas.-imeie Coaf-

GREA'i BARGAIN'S IN
I i?ituere. I nioii and Sattinet Business Coats.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Tweid and Kent nek v Jean and Cottonade Coats.

GREAT BARGAIN'S i\
Black Doeskin. Ca-siinere, Union anil Sattinet I'anta.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Hurri-oii's Ca-.-imcic. Silk mixed and Plain Pants.

GBE.fl RARG \l\> IN
Kanev Union Satinet and others, Coats.

CllKAfBARGAINS IV
Plain and F.inev Silk Velvet Vests.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Matdai- Plain imd Eincy Silk Vests.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Mat 'is >n's C.i?imerc. Silk Mixed and Black Vests.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
V: n: in. Cott'-.n Velvet and Plush Vests.

GREAT R ARGAINS IN
Fancy. Union. Sattinet and Farmer's Satin Vests.
On. of the large-t -forks of OVERCOATS, consisting

of Beaver, Pilot, Seal-kift. Petersham. Lion-kin. Black
of all qualities. and a large assortment of New Styie-
Al-o one ol the Largest Stock- of Gents Furnishing
Goods, which will he sold 25 per cent, rheaprr than else-
where. Call before yon buy and examine my stock a-
yon can he suited hi tler anil at lower figures.

Remember the place, M E. SOLOMON'S
Clothing E-tahli-liment.

Si p*. tni-er 27. l-ri". Towwnita. Pa.

Hi 3 Argus Book bindery
ilgain in Full Operation !

\XTE have the graF.i ati< nol announcing to our frfrnds,
\ \ customers, and tiic public, that we are now pre-

i pared to do
I()()Iv 3UN.DIXG,

j in all it- p,ranches in thelate-t and most approved styles,
! and on the most favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. 11.
C. Whitkkar. a finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-
cern?giving greater facility than formerly wr ran pre-
sent to the public the most positive a Icee ot our abil-
ity to please our patrons.

tiiT Customers should he partienl ir to rem cm Vie r that
tin ?? Argns Kimlerv," i- in the Are ?- Building, as form-
erly. (tir-t building north of the Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book atel SI itior.erv Store and Printing
Office, where all Work should he delivered.

CAI HON.?We are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution Them against a -"it
a eimeern. that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. This frautl is practiced no doubt,
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, thev are hereby cau-
tioned.

toe Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
pnarranted.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

Sn~ Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK ItOuKS to any style or
pattern at prices as low a elsewhere.

Kowanda,March 1860. E. A. PARSONS.

ATTENTION!
rrilE LARGEST STOCK OF ROOTS

I A and Shoes ever brought to Towanda, has ju-t been
. opened at the long established and well known store ot

J. D. HUMPHREY.
Trie assortment is composed of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,
KID G AITERS,

15UO FEES.
SLIPPERS.

BUSKINS,
AND

CHILDREN'S' SHOES,
of every variety.

I Gentlemen, you are invited to examine those Patent
Leather and Cult Skin Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and Gentle-

-1 j men's Slippers.

Boots olid Shoes made to Order,
1 AND REPAIRED.

SHOE FINDINCS.
French and American Calf Skin, Kip and Upper Lea-

ther. Harness Leather, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.

" SADDLERY, HAFDWARL AND SADDLER'S TOOLS.
Groceries Very Cheap,

And the whole stock will he sold for Cash at priees
- - which make it an object for ail to buy at

i Towanda. June 4, IMil. ' HUMPHREY'S.

A CARS.

i THIE prrsont depressed state of the Money
, J- Market ha\ ing had tlie effect to place nianv kiud-'ot

Goods within the reach ot Cos// Intyfrx, at much lowerprice- 'ban heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no-
tice that he iias availed himself of this reduction, to a
large extent within the past ten days and is now offering
many bargains such us have heretofore never oeen equall-
ed in this market.

Dec. 10, Rod). JOSEPH POWELL. .

iijistcllaiifous.
__

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND REMEDY, designed to be the iiw.-tcl-
te. Mml AiU'tUtre thattin be wade. It is a con-

, titrated extra tof I'oi < sarsaparilla. combined with ,
?titer Milistaiireu ? "tillgreater alter, tue power a- to

flora tin effective antidote lot lite disr a-e N*J-ajianUti I*

eputed to cure. It i, believed that Mid. a nmm .ty is

viitt? tl l.v tho-e who sutler troni htrnuir tin complaint*,
ml that one whieli will accomplish their cure must prove ,

? I immense service to this lurge class ot our a till.ted lei

ivr-eitizeiis. Ilow completely this u mpouud will <lo it

ias been proven by experiment on many ot the worst

uses to be lotwid "I the billowingcoinpbunL :

Si mill i.a ami fsOKoici.oi s Complaint", r.iti ptions |
vN!> Kia-PTIVi: |)[SEA>K". 1 l.l'KK't. I'I.MI'I.KS. IiLOICJIK^.
'r.miKs. Salt Biiki m. Scald ILkad, Syimilis am. Sv- \u25a0
?it 11. ITU"Aft kctiona.M rue en ia i Ilisiask. Ohopsy ,Nn -
At.lilAllltTlC HillI.OTItKI'X,lIMHKITV,l>YPi:i'ilA ami

snii.KsiioN. Kkysipki.as, Hokk ok St. Amtiiovv sfriai!. ;
nil indeed the whole elass of cuinplaitiUi arising from
MPtKITY of TIIKItl.ooll.

I bis eoniponnd will be found a great promoter <>' ,
lealtli. when taken in the spriiift. To expel the foul bit j
nors wnieh tester in the hlood at tlint >eason ot the year. |

ly the timely expulsion ol them many rankling disor |
Jers are nipped in the bud. Multitudes eg#, hy tin-aid j I
.f this remedy, "pure themselves trom tin- endurance ol <
?riiptinufe uud* ulcerous anrea, through which the system 1
vill stiive to rid itsell ol corruption", it not assisted to
lo this through the natural channels of the body by ari I
?Iterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood |
vheucver you tiud its iiupuiilies bursting .through the j
\u25a0kin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when you j
iml it is obstructed and -higgi-h in the veins ; cleanse it
vheuever it is loul,and your leclings w ill tell you when.

Iven where no particular disorder is lelt people enjoy I
letter health, and live longer, lor cleansing the hlood.
xeep the blood In althy, and all is well ; hut with this
laboluMi of lile disordered, there can tie no lasting In a 2 Hi.
sooner or later something must go wrong, and the gicu

machinery ol lile is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the repntation of

lecotriplisliingthese ends. Kulthe world has been egre-
gionsly deceived by preparations ol it, partly liecause
the drug alone has not all the virtue thai is claimed for
t. hut more because many prepaiatious, pretending to

?ie concentrated extracts ol it. contain hut hllle ol the
virtue ol Sarsaparilla. or anything else.

During late years the public have been misled by large
lOttlea, pretending to give a quart of Extract ol Sarsa- !
larilla for one uollar. Most of these have been frauds S
ipon the si, k. |or they not only contain little, il any
Sarsaparilla, hut often no curative properties whatever, j
lleuee, hitter and paintul disappointment has lollowtd <
be use ol the various extracts of Sarxip.irilla which ;
bind the market, until the name itself is justly de- \u25a0

spised, and lias become synonymous with imposition and
beat. Still we call Ibis eoinpoiiu.'Ssisaparil'a, alid in |

lend to supply siieli a remedy as shall rescue the uame ]
rom the load of obloquy wliidh rests upon it. And we ]
think w e have ground tor believing it has virtues which j
ire irresistible by the ordinary run of the di.-casea it is
intended to cure, in order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should be judi-
ciously taken according to directions on the bottle.

Prepare I by Dr. J. C. AVER A < 0.. laiwcll, Mass.?
Price, f 1 jter Hutlie ; Six Huttie* for t">.

Ayer's Cherry Peel oral.
Has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every j
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entire- I
l_v unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its vir-
tues, wherever it hu been employed. As it has long
been in constant toe throughout this section, we reed
not do more than as-ure the people its qualfrv is kept up
to the best it ever has been, and that it may lie relied on
to do for their relief all it lias ever been found to do.

AYKIt'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

For the cure of Co*t ivencss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indi- j
go-lion. Dysentery, Foul M-unuch, Erysipelas. Headache. |
Piles. Rheumati-m, Erejitions and Skin Di-cases. Liver IComplaint, Drops}-. Tetter. Tumors and Salt Rheum, I
i .out, ,\i nralgij. a- a Dinner Pill, and for Purifying tin
Hlood. The} arc -

igai coati d, so tliaf the most sen-itivc
can tiki iliem pleu-a'itly. and they are tlm best aperi- :
ci.t in the u.'.M for ail th ? purpose- ol a family physic, j
Pre i 'l~> Cents jter Box ; !\u25a0 i\, boxes l .r si. (Ml.

i Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians. Statesmen , |
and oniiner. t personages, ): i V c cut f heir n. Jin -to < crtily j
the unparalleled u*< fulness ol the-, remedies, but out

sj.a. cbf ic vvillm l permit the insertion ol them, flic
Agents !. Jow !. mied furnish gratis our Air.tnran A/tiut-
our in nliieh tluy ale given ; with also Inil de-eiiption- :
of the above complaints, aud the triatmeiit that shonfii
be followed for tlieir euie.

Do not be put "tr by unpriueijded dealers -with other j
preparations ihey make more pr. tit on. Demand Ayiii's
and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is
for them, and should have it.

AH our remedie- are lor sale hy Dr. 11. C. Pokt' u. To
wanda : (litiixsry.V Mitciikli.. Troy ; Dvl.v A Whiti . ?
1., ? nard lloil "v :D. D P ic.Kiu :rs r, la !!? };T a vi.ou I

? liaiiville, D. Wn o\ A Co., i anion ; Asim.e> A !?'? i k
vvki.i.. Alba: Bixuv, Wyalnsiug; Pioi.i.'T, U'} -o\ ;
mkvkns A 81-Knows, (sp ven-ville ; Roikikk*. West
Warren : D : A SONS. Burlington : Nrw ? t.t. A Co.. Ul-
ster; Pkukins, Athens; Mkkkv. Burlitigton ; Avikv
A < a wc. Cainjitowu : Nichols. Ilerrickvi ie ; Lttii.i

? LeR ys 'lie.; 11 I'Vsuv. (trw'll : Rkidi mvx.Cl. i tt -

II (
reea

;
M""nv. Rome; Kixm.v A Gokk. She.-Uequii

|and by dealers every where.
Ajiril 10. ml. j

HOTEL KEEPERS,!
DRUGGISTS,

JARMERS, AM) ALL

WIIO WANT

mam

I HAVE in*t received from the City, t<
Large Stock of

w muted pure liquors,
of every variety. My stock of LIQL"(>RS has been ptir-

\u25a0 based lor CASH, directly from the Importers, wherein
1 am enabled to !urn,-li Farmer* for the
Harvest . a Superior anil Cure article of Liquor, ol any
kind whatever, at LOWKU PRICKS than wire ever hi
fore offered in Tow.iuda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
| Will find it jrro.it!v to tlieir ndv intake to rx.imini m\

stork Im lore pun ha-inc cNcwiu ie. I Invc f:i i!it:csl<t

purt w!ii h enables me to WIIuLKSALK no
goods at New \ ork

WHOLESALE PP.ICES!
I Besides my Kiqnor- are warranted pure ami unadulter

? | ated. I have also on hand the Largest Stock and Oreat-

-1 j est \ ariety of

TOBACCO ASV3D SECARB
: Ever hrought to Towanda, which having heen purchased

: directly from the Manufacturers and Importers. Enables
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the

citv. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
I to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigar*
! and To 1 acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions.
\u25a0 :

Of every description, will be kejit constantly on hand, at
prices LOWER than elsewhere in tliistown.

Confident that I am enabled to sell my entire stock "f
Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail. Ic>- than like goods
can be purchased this side of the City, 1 rc-pe. tluilv so-
licit the public to an examination at No. .">. Brick Row.

11. \V. NOBLE.
Towanda, June 14, 18(10.

STOVES! STOVES!
JUST 113 SERVED!

HAYING lately retnmpti from the city
- wliere we have purchased for CASII a large as-

soilment ol STOVES, ol alj varieties and sizes fmtwa to
this locality. we arc prepared to sell Cheap for Cash or
nppaovrd credit. We would call especial attention to the
celebrated Coal Stove

B O la 0"BE
the perfecti nof arrangement for burning coal. We are
also casting and setting up in our own Foundry, a num-
ber.>i kind* of excellent COOK INCI STOVES'aod BOX
STOVES lor Sl'llOOL-HOI'SKS and SHOPS.

Persons who Icar to purchase imported Stoves on ac-
count .if broken plates. Ac..can get just as good of Home
Manufacture. Our assortment tab en a whole, is the

. Largest and Must Complete ever ottered for sale in this

. mark't. We also manufacture and keep constantly on
hand, a full assortment of

TIN-WARE,
and will make to order any thing troin a Telescope up?-
to a Sausage Machine!

, is, i'all and examine for yourselves, and nut will be
satisfied that there is something in the world yet. besides
Gin.

JOHN CARMAN.
T ovanda, Aug. tttt,
N. It Our Tin Store is on Main street, south store in

' Meri ur's Block.

TXSH! TXSH! ! FISXX! ! !

a 'T'HE best assqrtmcnt iq I'tnnsylvanfa. Consisting cf
? 1 hs cel. Trout. White Fish. Blue I'i-li, Salmon
.- Coi.ti-h. Pickled and Smoked Herring. Smoked Halibut

Ac. .a hand. and to be sold cheap, bv
1 . ila, Juue 10,1800. c. B. PATCH.

Business <ram.
|>K.\.l M. I*J;< K. ATTORNEYMJ LAW. TOWASHA. PA. All ' tf
to Mo tare. *llreceive pr. 1?,.i *,I,

\ n'l' i (i'vtr
"

4lo, ' ie " fetort. **?

THOMAi .! IM.IIAM, .17 707 u1 .17 /.I/I I.APOft! s ,
' ,"

;
W.

I I N. WILLIAM-", A yI I. AXTOS I'A., wil '
no** entrustedl.. hi* ran inthe- ourtsnf BraHf l ?t"JSI.y < " n-g lif<1 Mlliivali('--'-. , H

- ' ??\u25a0 ?. ?*\u25a0 |n.i
K. OVUITON. .IK

( \VEKTON A MONTANYF TtS*1y y/yv ,Y / , V;'/''-
) occupied I) JAS. M ACFARI.ANK. R°NTYR .

H. 3. Mvnn.t,
,> .

A| A 1)1 J.LA MORROW, A V '/ofe*ill ASJ, ruLW.SKI.LOHS A Tover Alert ur'ttoit.TiwjuiJa,l-'a. " \u25a0?
Townnil;), April 2, IS.

I)i: E II MA SON. J' 1! YSJC / i ,1 *
.SI ttOh.OS, offer.- liis prntes-ioiwl ~.rvpeople i.f Towanda end vicinity. Office at hi.""u'*on l'ine street, where la- can aiwajabc found L 7"*'' '

professionally engaged. ' va

Li B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY Ii1 /..111 rROI lliu-iluid Co., I'a. oil,M..v H.F.Long's store. *

nK"7T"^mmSAX SMITH. Flavins :
1 A Towanda. ha*opened a Law Ofl e over v '

Store. Dec. 1. 1

trrCTk 1)11 n WESTON, ijp_x&tvyta&3bT/S'r. permanently located n T .*'Vk*J-LZXX-'OM- ICE one duoi south ulKa ,-\

Toyauda, Feb. H.j869.
J '

O. IX. WOODRUrr-DEKligj
T> EMMAN KNTLY located in Tuvatwij

..J. Office No. 5. Brick flow over H. W. Xublk.
Entrance one door sooth of Tracy .V Moore*.

nit <T S. I'ECK. SUJIGEO v u
MF.CHASICAt. DEST/ST. TOVVAXDa'<t#-i I'lice. No. !. Brick Bow, over K. T. f'-j\ ,-.'n

?entrance tir-t doori n fine *t. February ]i-*

WILMOT& W ATKINS, ATTOi;\p.,
AT I.\W. TOWANDA, IM.-018-e f.ra ,'

occupied l>v I". Mercnr.
IAVII) WILMOT- | G. H. W.\TKl\i
May 2. ism.

OR JO UN M'INTO.SII. iii be .his old office, I'atton n Block, during sprinj,.
Summer. Teeth n-ert<d on Vr.l-anisi-1 Ii i ~r*.'

latest improvement ic dentistry. S|M--imon p.-..v.,
seen at the office. Persons indebted to nn- will n,

pay up. JOHX M'lXTosH
T'-vvand.i. Mar-h 2b. Hon.

MUSIC.
Ultl'lCKrispectftilly inform* the p- ?PHR* of TowaniUi and vi- in'ty. that ti-- i-

aiving LESSONS ON THE Pl.t NO. AIo that lie

Tunes and Repairs Pianos
! apon reasonable terms, and iri-.iiiperfe-1

j B-Kiin* in Bender's Bindery, south end of \\\i .Ho,
Dec. 6th, IM'.O. 3m.

ia'ID mo (
;ss.

Towaada, Pa.

mn I: Sn'-erilmr* hash r /
I JL know n Hot I
' friend* and liie traveling pulili--. that tltey will i-J
: happy i - a- ?ommoil.ite all wii . may tav -r t - n- . J

call. It will lie |ie aim of the pre-, st -r :
make the H'AKP HOI -r at once cotnl ata'l r-.i;

' anil - liccriiil. Vo-us Truly,
Jan. I * - - I. POWELL A .-MITil

McCABE'S

CENTRAL MEAT MATIKE!
lull :r J. Kingsbr'i ys store, Alain r

t-pHE miliwcril-er would r-?pe< ifullvtend- rI -L th ii,k- t-> the public lor the very liberal jutr-v
extcniicd t'- him, and soli- it- a continuam c - ? ?

He lietr- leave to a-stire that he intend* t>. k'-c.
a heretofore, a choice lection of MK \I-of .'

I ilic best the country affords, which he intend, to -c I.
i very small j-r-dits, either I v the side, ipiartcr <-r .

tfA quantity of first qualit ofs M.T IMBK,;
hv mvseit. cheap. I>y the barrel ir po >nil.

Meats will 1-e promptly delivered, at any pin- em
the corpora! ion.

Towanda. Augnat 12. ,1 EcC.tif

IT. lU'NTi NGJ
Rl'Sf ["('TFrLI.Y informs his former ciistaaiiJ

the public generally,! hat he has removed . 1

TAILCR'S SHOP, J
: T-> one door south of Tracy V Moore's -tore . m

[ -liatcly opposite !>.('. II -lis St-.v-' and Tin M
He il.itI is I ii.- ltf.it : r-uii 11ihuurcxM - -\u25a0

siness he will he able to please all who may \u25a0
with tli"ircustom. < Iwinir to the /me /re<- >o >

ney niaiket. he will make Coats front 2 in ?? ?i ol
and other work in proportion for BEADY PAY I

Coantry Produce in ptTSKkt, will not I -I
tiered Towanda. M ar-li I-> A
H A LLBOAD IIOTS

.Year the }tarrhiy Itaitronit In minn \u25a0\u25a0

TOWANDA, PEFifTA.
rr R JORDAN rer|.i-ctfl!y i. rnrmf
I. ? the public tti.it he has leased the weT-knuvi

ern stand formerly occiipic-l hv M. T PICKIKK. ' R

lower part of the borough -u T\u25a0 mda. fo- Ii h

been refilled and tbsns pi - n ? Ito/arita
patronage of the public ai-.'i \u25a0" ;CII--- th,
-?an give entire satista-1 u t-> -u-U.s may tavi r

with a call.
Ills I'. V.i will he kcf.t stock- -1 with the hest q-wlil-

LlQl'itits, and the h- -t l-ramlsol < |i.\l>
cinniH with the liou.^

reliable attendant* will **nly b? kept.
X pains ur eNpense W:T IKJ sjaie<i t <ie*erreinf

mnajre of ?H *b" will if re^>

bit'.
Towanrln. April 1.

Sxtraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

FERN/JURE AND f//.l
-x;."-,HAVINGgreatly r--i--

stuck of Cabinet \V.t. .:? 1
determined to disp.-i ' f -e -

tions rapidly, and with that --esign u:!-r aa |:

unprecedented low prices, lor Cash
Good Sofas at SIC to J2O. fine C- ? ''air- .

each, a nice Bedstead for 2(1 shillings-

I have now more than 'iff different pattern* o ''
R'trcaiis Desks for the farmer - r nie r '\u25a0*' ?
Glassi-s ioKing glass PUues,Portrait n--l 1 '
of gilt, Bosewood, Mahogany ami Walnut
patierna of S'an Is ; extension, dining,U - ? : -
i-lcs, llall Statids, and in fact anything that
iu a city Ware house.

A large assortment of ready-mode Coffin--*''-"
Hearse ready,at all times.

Purchasers w II he sure to find the right : ' 1
side of the publicsquare, one door east

Towanda. Dec. 1, lso'l. CHK*-Thi

THE GEE STAHS

STILL IN (I PE R .1T!"
v* 1 TH I', snhs -ri' -

" * (
to thu. luiblii tl-.i
hard, aa-iwil ' t-

EIIWWJi Kil c.vitiXKl
i j . i ?U( ll as Srf - '

Rt tic. Caul. 1-'-
5,a 1h"^"'.x ? w.;' :

?'

R I < herrv Bureau- -

IL S
.
X ' kin-fs."Chair- -' ' I'"

description, which are. and will lie n ?> ' ,
terial ami workmanlike manner, ?i wha i
for .cash cheaper than cmi be bought in aY
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand en

I sosahle terms. A good HEARSE w v.(i l-uneriii <u < asins. JAMEs MAt*\u25a0
Towanda, January 1. livj.

WILSON, BAUNES cC

WHOLESALE Gi :f
And Extensive Dealers in

. i 15 Warren street, (three <)----r-' - 'v

NK W YOK K ?

WILLIAM H. WILSON. ' .'
, l>r. Davt--n A Co., and Wil- -n. Ja h'

1). V. ItA BNES, formerly oi Bri-H ?
1 A. C. KEENLY. ofW'v

SAMUEL N. DELANO, of N>*

GROUND iXPrES
! \ LTSWCK. flinnanton.
t x\ IVpper. Mustard Ginger, v >'

?'

intm' put cast .it eaeh. for 1 'MIL >gt I?'
Dec. 20.


